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GIVING SERVICE MonUs
Blue Mountain Team

VS.

Migene from Walla Walls where h

You hear a good deal about "iwrice" in business these days. It's something
you want, of course.

But what service means to you, in the case of any given business, depends en-

tirely on what it means to men in that business.
We'd like to have you know what it means to us in this great business.
It means having goods that you can depend on to be full value for what you

pay for them.
It means your satisfaction guaranteed ; your money back or other goods in ex-

change, as you prefer, for anything we sell that isn't wholly satisfactory.
It means giving our best knowledge, experience, our time and thought, to sup-

plying your needs, according to your wishes; not what we want, but what you want.
It means being glad to see you, and show you what you want to look at, as

cheerfully when you don't buy as when you do.

attended the Bets Theta PI Installa
tlon.

iyue unariton of La Grande Is at
the Bowman.

Abe Casey of Helix was a visitor

PsnitonTp W
The Colored Jti&wLy 7T
Champions. ttta

Rounil-uPs- rl

GROUNDS i kA

in the city yesterday.
J. B. Messlck of Baker. Is s guest

of the Hotel Pendleton.
Roger O. Caldwell of Walla Walla

was here Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer I. Watts were

Tr. George Rebec or the University
of Oregon, will lecture this evening
on "The Russian Peril and Possibili-
ties" at the Presbyterian church un-
der the auspices of the Current Lit-
erature Club. There will be no
charge for the lecture nnd all Inter-
ested are Invited to attend. The lec.
ture will begin at 8 o'clock and will
he preceded by an Instrumental selec-
tion by Miss Eleanor Vincent and a
vocal number by Mrs. Carl Power. Dr.
Rebec will be Introduced by Supt. A.
C. Hampton. He will arrive on the
evening train and will tie a guest dur-
ing the weekend of Mr. nnd Mrs ;.
M. Rloe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Burford have
returned to Pendleton after spending
the winter at Los Angeles. They will
remain through the summer at the
home of Mrs. Burford's fater, C. J.
Matlock.

"Psychology" was the subject yes-

terday afternoon at the meeting of
the Current Literature Club at the
home of Mrs R. Alexander, ill Kast

More New Arrivals
in Silk Dresses

down from Athena yesterday.
Mrs P. Kllltan came In yesterday

morning from her home at Vansyde.
Mr and Mrs. J. J. Mack and family

were In the city yesterday from Wal-
ls Walla.

Jack Prendergast vame in from his
Vansycle ranch on the N. P. train
yesterday morning.

Joe Webber, special Insurance agent
of Portland, who has been coming to
Pendleton for many years, U paying
J. M. Bentley a visit.

C. E MoCulIoch, a well known at- -

SUNDAY, APRIL 2
Game Called at 2 : 30. Admission 25c

This is the first time these teams have met and

a good fast game is expected.
f Jackson street. Quite a number of torney of Portland, who la ln the of.

flees of Judge Carey, spent Thursday
evening In the city en route home

guests besides the members were
present and a social hour and re
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Constant additions to our stock of Silk Dress-
es, make it most attractive to the woman de-

sirous of securing a beautiful frock as the prin-
cipal part of her Spring outfit.

Every one has that individuality of style that
classes it as being different from those ordi-
narily worn.

The silks are crisp taffetas, gros de londres,
crepe de chines, crepe meteor and charmeuse
in black, navy blue, Copenhagen, Quaker grey,
tan, reseda and bottle green.

Full flaring skirts, beaded and metal em-
broidery trimmed, Georgette crepe, sleeves and
bodices are some of the prominent style fea-
tures, but no amount of description could con-
vey to you the chic, unusual appearance of these
dresses that are priced so reasonably from
915.00 to $35.00.

from Walla Walla.

preaching at 11 a. m. anil 7:30 p. m.

I HURCHES

freshments followed the Interesting
program.

The program consisted of a paper,
"Psychology and Psychic Culture," bj
Mrs. James A. Fee. the reading o

Ariel's poem. "The Lesson." by Mrs.
H. E. Bickers, a paper on "Psychol-
ogy as Applied to the Art of Educa-
tion," by Mrs. Charles F. Coleswor-th-

the reading of the poem, "Be-

cause he Wanted to Know." by Mrs
James 9. Johns, a general discussion
led by Mrs. A. J. McAllister and a
talk on "Art In the Scnols." by Mrs.
E. B Haslop.

branch line will be built from Mergen
southward to Tsltslkhar, near the
Mongolian border, where It will form
a Junction with the trans-Slbetis- n

road.
The new railroad will be 6! miles

long. Th route is part of that for-
merly negotiated for by Americans.

Russia will raise funds for construc-
tion of the road by floating a loan of
5, 000. 000 pounds.

Morning subject, "The Joy of Ser-

vice." Text, lsa 12: 3 With Joy shall
ye draw water out of the wells Ol

salvation" Evening subject. "Th
Deceit of Worldly Security " Text.
Daniel 5:27. "Thou are weighed In

the balances and art found want-

ing." The evening sermon Is a very
popular one. and you should come
and see how much you weigh on
God's scales The choir Is rendering
fine selections at each service.

Presbyterian.
The morning service at the Presby-

terian church tomorrow will be In the
Interest of our homes and children.Mrs. James Isaacs and children are

In from McKay creek and are guests A class from the primary department
of Mrs Isaacs' parents, Mr. and Mrs
Seth Richardson.

BLAZER STRIPES

An assortment of colors in Blazer
Stripes, red, blue, pink, Copenhagen, of
galatea and Indian Head. Can be used
as trimmings, also for middies. The
yard 20, 25

Pendleton and Umatilla county fur

FOUR NATIONS HAVE
LOST 202 VESSELS

WASHINGTON, April 1. Senator
Nelson of Minnesota submitted to the
senate a memorandum showing that
136 Swedish, Danish, Norwegian anil
Dutch vessels had been torpedoed bv
submarines and (I sunk by mines.
One ship was cannonaded and Ger-
many seised or destalned 226 ships,
while Britain detained 136

( l unt il of Uie Redeemer.
Sunday school st 10 a. m At the

11 a. m. service the Litany will be
said and the Holy communion cele-

brated. Divine service with sermon
st 7:10 p. m. Mrs. H Weatbrookc
Dickson will be soloist. All are

Invited. Charles Qulnney,

of the Sunday school will be gradu-
ated and presented with diplomas
Mr. Snyder will preach upon "The
Christian at Home" The choir will
sing "When the Waiting Time Is
Over." The new officers will be In-

stalled and ordained. 7:30 p. m

the popular evening service, with lec

nished a big part of the audience last
evening at the appearance of the Bos-

ton Grand Opera Company In Walla

BLACK SILKS
A black silk dress is always ready for

any occasion, it looks good and wears
well. Our showing is good ; values you'll
not find elsewhere, and a wider range of
weaves and qualities than you'll find
elsewhere. Peau de Sose, Faille, Otto-
man, Taffeta, these are 36 inches wide,
especially for coats and suits. Crepe
meteor, crepe de chine, Pussy Willow,
taffeta, messaline, Duchess, etc., 36 to
40 inches wide, for dresses. The yard
$1.00 to $2.50.

ROUND THREAD LINEN
Use round thread linen for your fancy

work, doilies, napkins, lunch cloth, etc;
36 to 45 inches wide, in white only. The
yard 75 to 91.50

Walla and felt well repaid for their
trip over. Among those making th
trip were Mr. and Mrs W. U Thomp-
son. Mr and Mrs E. W. McComas. BANDIT ROBS BANK OF

$3000; FLEES IN AUTO

ture by the pastor. "Mr. It. or the
Border Line Christian." will be the
subject. The choir will sing "A Sa-

vior When Night Envolves the' Sky. '

Mr. Rose will sing the solo. T. P. S
C. E., 6:30 p. m. Sunday school in
a. m.

Mr. and Mrs Sam R Thompson. Miss
Thelma Thompson, Dr. and Mr;.
Frank E Boyden, Mr. and Mrs. K r.NOBDHi FF. Cal.. April I,

ling thp fJal state bank here a lone
bandit covered Miss Mabel Isenherg

George A. Hnrtman. Mrs. W. P Tern,
pie. Miss Vera Temple, Ralph Tem-
ple, Mr. and Mrs. R E. Chloupek
Miss Cora Vldgei Al Slusher. Mrs.

luiptM.
Bible school, :I5; preaching.

with n revolver and fled with fSfln
In nn niitnmnlitl,. Posses nrV scour
ing the country for him.

The man was masked and further
o'clock. Subject. "In Remembrance
of Him" The Lord's Supper will bel
observed and the hand of fellowship iniwiiiuui.au me kui dmhhi oy
given to such new members as have,, ,h , h ... confederates outside
not received It Duet by Mr. Harvey Th(, ir, ..r(.f,m(i wi,h fear and

It was many minutes before she noti

N D. .Swearingen. Miss Daphno
Swearingen. Miss Eglantine Moussu.
Mrs. Henry W. ("olllns. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Earl. Mrs Charles H. Carter,
Mrs. William Roesch, Sr.. Mrs. Fred-

erick Stelwer. Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Power, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond.
Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt, Mr. and Mr:'.
Alger Fee. Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Mol-Ito- r,

and Messrs. R. W. RItner, Carl
Cbolsy, John Dickson, Marshall Spell.
Roy Buchanan. Fred W Lampkln, E.
J. Burke. Ben L Burroughs, James

fied the authorities of the robbery
and Arloulne Clevenger. B. T. P.
6:30; preaching, 7. SO; subject.

Treasure." Mr. Jeffreys will
sing a tenor solo E R. Clevenger
pastor. CHINA AGREES TO LET

Men's Underwear
It's just about the right time now to discard your heavy

underwear and begin wearing nice cool garments.
We are especially well prepared this Spring to fill

ycur every want.
We are exclusive agents for the celebrated Lewis and

the Kenosha Cooper Closed Crotch union suits.
Perfect fitting, the kind you can wear and enjoy with-

out being conscious all the time of uncomfortable draw-

ing or bagging. They fit and they give you additional
service too 91.00, 91.25, 91.50, 91.75 to 93.50

RUSSIA BUILD LINE

Welch. R. W. Fletcher, Robert Bar-
ney, Adolph Frazier, Andrew Ander-
son, Frank B. Has, Richard Mav- -

Christian.
Sunday services, April 2. Sermon

topics, 11 a. m.. "God's Power of
Salvation;" 7:30 p. m., "A False Feel-
ing of Security." A most cordial ln
vltntlon is extended to all to worship
with us. It Is our earnest desire to
teach and preach the simple, unadul-
terated gospel of the Word of God.

The Christian church Bible school
meets at 9:45 a. m The C. E. at 6:30.
Good music and interesting services
H. H. Huhbell, pastor.

berry and Ed Nblf.

Mrs. G. H Johnson and little son.
V'ern. of Portland, are visiting- - a few

PEKIN. April 1 The Chinese gov-

ernment has signed an agreement
permitting Russia to construct a rail-

road In Manchuria. The railroad will
give Russia control In Northern Man-

churia, in compensation for the rail-
way rights granted to Japan In South-
ern Manchuria. Japan has concurred
In this agreement.

The new line will run from Harbin,
on the Siberian railroad, ln a north-l- y

direction across Manchuria to
Algun, near the Russian frontier. A

POWDER
Absolutely Pure'

Made from Cream otTariar

NO ALUM-- NO PHOSPHATE

days with her brother and sister. F.
F. and Mary K. Harrison, who live
on Bast Webb street. They are en
route to northern Michigan to spend
the summer.

William Burgard of Portland,
a senior at the University of
Oregon, visited friends in Pen-
dleton yesterday en route back to

BARGAIN BASEMENT BARGAINS

$2.95 Silk Waists $1.98 All are new styles and patterns; striped tub silks;
Japanese silk embroidered; crepe de chine; tub silks in apricot colors. These
waists were placed on sale today and will be sold out at once. First come first
served. They are a snap. Choice only $1.98.

Two entrances, one through the Grocery dept., the other in the rear of the
store near the shoe department.

Methodist,
You are invited to Join In the fol-

lowing services at the church tomor- -

ow. Sunday school at 10 a. m :

Epworth league at 6:30 p. m.;

FORMER PHILADELPHIAN RUNS WAR HOSPITAL

The CREDIT OfflPeoples Warehouse
Where It Pays To Trade

rod loii
probably begin In earnest after the
opening of the Gulf of Riga about the

latter part of April, when, It Is expect-

ed Field Msrshal von Hindenburg
will have been reinforced by reserves

GERMAN FLEET NOW
ASSEMBLING AT LIBAU

PETROORAD. April 1 The sprlrv
campaign on the northern front wiil

and also heavy guns.
The German fleet is allotted an Im-

portant part In the forthcoming of-

fensive. It is now assembling st
evidently in anticipation of a re-

newed attempt to force the entry ol
the Gulf of Riga In spite of the land
attack on the Russian armies at

This week ends our great sale.
Many have taken advantage of the un-

precedented platio values and ex-

ceptionally essy terms.
liiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiisjnuinmimiHiitimrj Kn0wn For lt, Strength s

s DEATH IS PENALTY
mm

5
Washington, D. C, Oct. 6, 1915.

Buy before the 1st of April snd
save from $100.00 to 1260.00 Those
who have investigated have been
quick to purchase and you should
take advantage of this opportunity
now. Next week your credit certifi-
cate for 181.00 will be void. There
are other advantages offered this
week besides that are attractive. Pay
l.00 or $8.00 per month of you wish.

First National Bank

FOR OPIUM DEALERS

DOUGLAS. April 1 Governor
Callea of Sonora, Is having prepared
a decree making the rmportatlon o

opium Into that state punishable bv

death. The possession of opium or

paraphernalia for Its smoking will B
punishable by a heavy prison sen-

tence.

Chinese in Sonora for months have
been supplying opium to agents ln
the United States. Following a re-

cent Inspection by agents of the treas-
ury department. It was asserted that
more opium was finding Its way Into

Every piano guaranteed by the
manufacturers and by us. It la money
back If not as represented. Store
open evenings.

PENDLETON, OREGON

is hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-

ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Boads.

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. S. Hamlin, Governor. 5

the United States through Sonora than
through any other avenue. WARRKN'S MUSIC 11(11 SIC,

820 Main St.

, LONDON. March
"T m..iA Us-- Umllk t,. .mall

Lady Had

Col. Hamuel" " 'field, a daughter of

Brlt'sh have been treated. Lady
liadfleld Is the wife of 8lr Robert Ab-

bott Hadfleld, F. R. H., the Inventor
of manganese steel, and the recipient

Wi wn' nao rome in rwr nome on an
of is suc-m- y

errsnd. "won t you have a piece of Wickersham Philadelphia,
angel cake?" icttsfully msnsging the greet Anglo- - ot the Bessemer gold medal in 114

twj SECURITY MMItMIHItMWWMUIIWItllll "No, thank you be replied. Tn American Hospital In France, where and the Elliott Closson gold medal
not ready to be an sagel yet." thousands of wounded French and Ir. Philadelphia.


